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GRILLING OF ANDREWS

The otoriea told in the House yes ¬

terday of acts of Sheriff L A An-

drews

¬

in dealing with the police

department of Hawaii island would

create amazement and general con-

demnation

¬

of thatoifioial wereit not

for the faot that his career from the
time he was made captain of police
in Honolulu nearly ten years ago has
shown an almost continuous series of

oppressive courres and questionable
aota that have been officially winked

at Andrews has a thousand times
been exposed to publio censure but
has each time been effectually shield
ed by the powers above him His
pull has saved him from the wrath

of the people time and time again

and it is presumed that that swing

will save him again

Sheriff Andrews was charged in

the House with taking his family to
the Volcano House in a publio bus

for an outing He paid the driver
70 and charged the amount to pay

of police The Sheriff does not
deny thnt he did this but admits it
to his chief and in tffiot does no

more than practically quenion
What are you going to do about ill

The aot of deducting the big sum of

1311 from tho pay of polios for

telepbono rents was a high handed
proceeding and in keeping with the
Sheiiffs Czsrish and oppressive in

tinots and practice Instances of

his dooking tho police in various
parts of Hawaii for the most trivial
reasons wero also reporter1 with
well grounded rumors of maoy oth-

ers
¬

in the air Andrews course with
the police of Hawaii seems to be

more Caarieh and contemptible ban
was shown in his career on Maui

from which island it became neces ¬

sary to remove him on account of

his high banded methods

SherioAndrewa baB not hesitated
to use public money for private pur-

poses
¬

such as picnic parties for his
family and tho like and has not
hesitated to swoop down upon the
salaries of already poorly paid po

lioemen on the slightest pretexts It
is impossible to tellho w much of this
blood money was used to equare the
sheriff exborbitsut withdrawals for

u
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hio private use and for outingb of

his pels in offloe A proper investi ¬

gation of his occounU might bIiow

somo interesting and surprising

faotB and it is to be hoped that
some method of inquiry will be sot

afloat and vigorously pressed

TOPICS OF THE DAY

F W Dohrmah is a loader of tho
Merchants Association movement
all over tho United States and his

ideas aro eagerly sought and consid ¬

ered in every large city His remarks
to the local Association yesterday
may be accepted as born of years of

study and experienoend correspon-

dingly

¬

vsluabl

It foems to us that the baseball
games scheduled for tomorrow after-

noon

¬

might well be dirpenprd with

and the contests Bet at the foot of

the list This is only fair to the ElkB

and Maile Uimas whr through no

fault of thoir own will be greatly
crippled tomorrow And then near ¬

ly everybody will profer to see the

GAR parade anyhow coming as it

does only once a year Mot of all

good baseball and fair play between
the teams is mosLdosired

The election of Mark P Robinson
to be president of Wailuku Sugar
Company succeeding the late S C

Allen was a natural move and at
the sameUtne is a fitting tribute to
the business ability of that native
Hawaiian gentleman- - Mr Robinson
although still a young man sways

the activities of a number of the
countrys greatest enterprises and is

a central figure in Hawaiis commer-

cial

¬

world He has won his way to
the top by his extreme honesty his
brains and his loyalty to and persis-

tence
¬

in busineis

Memorial Day and the event it is

intended to commemorate are mat-

ter
¬

of no especial interest to native
Hawaiians It points back to a time
when two sections of the Union
fought out their differences and at
that lima Hawaii was a peaceful
happy independent realm respect-

ed

¬

by all nations Tho old veterans
enpy the pleasures and revere the
significant pointB of Memorial Day
however and that should rfrobably

be enough for all although most
Hawaiians are probably callous to

the spirit of the oooasion from in ¬

difference the civil war having been
no affair of theirs and the overthrow
of the Monarchy by tho United
States having brought them troubles
of their own

Brooklyn to Open

Paddy Ryar proprietor of the
Cosmopolitan will open the big
Brooklyn saloon on Alakea street
tomorrow The place has been ele
gautly refitted A big lunob will be
served between 1130 and 1 oclock
and tbo bill of fare will be changed
every day Nothing so elaborate in
the way of a first class beer saloon
in Honolulu has ever been attempt
ed and it will certainly utrike the
pet with the publio No one

should fail to ejlll on faddy to
moirow the opbniog day of the
Drqohlyn Changing cf the lunob
every day is something new and
should be appreciated

DAlbnrt Concert

The dAlbert ooaoert in Progress
hall last evening proved quite an
artistic success and pleased almost
a full house DAlbsrt himself
proved all of a clever violinist He
was ably assisted in vooal selections
and accompaoinnuts by H W Bald
wd Miai Hartnagle Miss Hopper
Mus 0jtht Miss Whitney and
olherr

KS

Tomorrows Program

Tomorrow will bo obBorved gen ¬

erally as a holiday There will be
no biiBinosa in publio offioF and tho
Legislature will not sit At 9
oclock in tho forenoon tho First
Regiment will be inspected by Cap-
tain

¬

McLennan U S A to determine
whether or not it is in shape to be
called into regular ssrvico should
tho necessity for such arise At 1

p m the military will again assem ¬

ble at the drill shodand at 2 oclock
will take up a position near Elks
hall Berotania and Miller streets
where tho parade will form Tho
procession will move sldwly to Nuu
antt cetuMery and there the fol-

lowing
¬

program will be gone
through
Music Band
Ritual E A Strout Post Com ¬

mander
Prayer L L La Pierre Chap ¬

lain
Ritual Post Commander
Musio Band
Oration Walter G Smith
Prusideni Linoolns Gettysburg

AddrsStauley Livingston
Roll Call of theD sad

Jno W Francis Adjutant
Ritual Chaplain
Decorating Graves

Fred Sherman Officer of the
Day

S luto the Dead
America

Benediction Rev S S Parker
Tho following order for the ser ¬

vices wero issued by Col Jonea yes ¬

terday
Honolulu May 28tb 1933

General Orders No 33
The First Regiment N G H will

assemble attheD ill Shed under
arme onSiturday May 30th 1903

at 100 p m preparatory to taking
part in th cetemonieB on Decora
tion Day

Field aud Staff will parade
mounted

Uniform Mounted Officers Fa-

tigue
¬

blue trousers and gloves
Line Officers Fatigue white

trousors leggings and white gloves
By order of Col Jones
Signed John Scuaefer

t Captain and Adjutant

Baseball TJncortan

A postponed meeting of baseball
leaders will be held in Elks hall
this evening to finally determine
whether or not there will be any
baseball tomorrow No conclusion
was reached at yesterdays meeting
the Elks and Malo Ilimas urging
that there be no game as they would
be short a few men and the other
clubs insisting upon going ahead
Both the toama opposed to playing
volunteered to forfeit the gameB in
place of having poor sport The
matter wa3 left over to tonight in

order thnt it might bo more oare
fully considered

BasebaH Season

PUMBQU CAMPUS

Saturday May 30
GAME CALLED i30 OCLOCK

II A O

ELKy

AT 33o OCLOCK

MAILBJ ILIMA

PUNAHOU

Seiison Tickets on salo nt Hawaiian
Nows Co Wnll NicholH Co ThrumH
Bookstore E O Hull Son Whitman

Co nnu rparson Potter Co

THOSr LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
useful display of goods for proa
onts or forpersonnl use and adorn
meat

Love Building 580 Fort Stmt

NOTICE

In accordance with the provisions
of Act 70 Session Lows of 1903
notice is hereby given to all Doraona
conducting and managing any
pharmacy drug or ohemioal store
apothecary shop or other place of
business for theretailingcompound
ing or dispensing of any drugs
chemicals or poison to file their ap-
plication

¬

for a license to practice
Pharmacy in conformity with Sec-

tion
¬

G of said Aot 70 in this office
A N KEPOIKAI

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
Treosurors OfBoo Honolulu May

28 1903 2518 3t

TERRITORY OF HAWATI

Treasurers Office
Honolulu Oahu May 1st 1903
Holders of HAWAIIAN GOV-

ERNMENT
¬

BONDS of the follow-
ing

¬

dates aud denominations are
hereby notified that on and after
maturity of tbo next coupon during
tho month of July 1933 interest
will cease

Tho Principul of said Bonds will
hn paid on presentation at tho next
due date of the coupon
Stock A

Bond
NollPdated July lst1897for 81000

117 1000
118 1000
119 1000
120 1000
121 1000
122 1000
123 - 1000
12j 1000
125 1000
126 1000
127 1000
128 000
19 1000
130 1000
131 1000
132 1Coo
133 1000
134 1000
135 1000
1 6 1000
137- - 1000
138 1C00
139 1000

i 14Mj i looo
141 1000
142i 1000
143 1000
111 10C0
145 io0
I4G 1000
l47 ii i ii ij0o
148 1000
149 1000
150 1000
151 1000
152 1000
153 1000
154 1000
155 1000

Total 40000
A N KEP01KAT

Treasurer Territory of Hawaii
2517 6t

HAWAIIAN

For Everytoody
The HONOLULU SQAP WORKS

aro now outline nn Ihnir HRRT
Number SUAP in GQ pound Cases
iamuy aize at w zb per bos deliver
ed free to every part of the city
Full cases 100 pounds will bo de-
livered

¬

at 4 25
For all fimntv hriTna rntiirnnrl in

good clean condition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

EverV Familv in Ihn TnlnnHa
should have a case of Soap at this
nrice The heat Snnn mnrin fnr tlo
Kitchen and Laundry Try a case
ii ib cneaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agcnte

M W McClesDey fi Sous

Xjimitod
Queen Street

2436 tf

FOB BALE

nflfl LEASEHOLD ON BERK- -

turn Present net income J90 p

WILLIAU SAVIDQK CO

VOX BENX OK LEASE

The residence and premises of theundersigned at Kolihi For termsapply to him personolly at the Ha ¬

waiian Hardware Gos store
ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ

ir

Sanitary steam Lanndrj

Go Ltd

GM REDUGTiOH IM PRICES

Having made large addition to
our maohinory we aro now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIC
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 oonti per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspootion of our laun
dry and methods at any time during
busineBB hours

tag Up Kain 73

OU wagons will oa for your
aud 14 wo

Fire Loss
ale - - -

A large lot of Horso and Mulo
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Rand galv Im Tubs at sorted
sizes

Sisal and Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planters and Gooso Nook Hoes
assorted eizjs

R R Picks Axo nrd Pick Mat¬

tocks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Pick Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

oolors
Agate Ware

The above merchandise must be
Bold cheap for caah by

aa Hawaiian Qardsaro Co

LIMITED
813 Fort Street

FOS RENT

Rooms v

Stores

Ou tho promises of the Sauitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betweea
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

J LiGHTFOOT

On tbe premises or at the office o
J A Magoon 88 tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

JWhite and Blaok Sand
In Quantities to Suit

EXCAVATIIG CONTRACTED

FOB

CORJllQHD SOU FOB SALE

Dumn Carts furninhnd h
mo aay on uours Notioe

H R HITCHCOCK
Offloe with J M Monsarrat Cor

wright Building Merchant Stt
1680 tf

son BALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near Eincr Onlv small
oash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
W Iferobaat SUw

i


